
THE KODAK CAN LIE.-
Vor Instance, It Can Transform a Small

i'tHli InUi u Ills Oue.
Tho urauti nr photographer who is also

ua angler is well aware- that hit) camera
will back him up when boasting of his
pisoatorial prowess. Ouo photo I saw
represented a lingo fish," tho length of
which ivppcnn 1 In equal (hat of a 2 foot
rule, whioh waa also shown. In realitytho "take" was a little dace, or carp,and while being photographed it. had
been held very closo to the lens. Tho
rule, of course, waa taken somo distance
away.
Ouo of my authorities was onco en¬

gaged by both sides in a law case. A
company, which I will call the CityLauds Imjv/ovcuicnl company, wanted to
abolish it certain court leadiug from
Lombard street to King William street
and wero willing to establish in its stood
a passage through oub of their own
buildings. Tho company's plea was that
tho court was a dingy, not to say dirty,
one, and, furthermore that it was haunt¬
ed by loafers of qnestiouablo character.
Counsel for tho oilier side, representing
merchants having offices in tho court,
stoutly maintained that tho passage was
Wi ll lighted and eminently respectable
Photographs were handed in from both
sides. The first photo showed a narrow,
disreputable looking alloy, strewn with
rubbish and fallen hoarding. The other
picturo, however, showed tho court in
dispute to bo n fairly broad, well lighted
city thoroughfare, frequented by mer¬
chants of tlu'iving appearance, Tlicso
photographs wore taki n for tho honso of
lords oouuuittco, but tho matter was
amicably sot i led

Hero is another cuso: Tito Shuttle
Machine company vacated their prem¬
ises in Chcai iiie, and another sewing
mnchiuo dealer moved in. In order to
trado upon tho established reputation of
tho company tiio second tenant loft tho
old name on the windows and over tho
door, but added the word "lato" in very
minute characters for his own protec¬
tion. Tho Shuttle company waxed
Wroth, brought an action and engaged a

photographer to toko a view of tho of¬
fending shop front from a tailor's win¬
dow opposite When this photograph
was produced in court, it was handed to
the presiding judge with a powerful
glass, whereupon his lordship was able
to perceive that what appeared to tho
eyo to bo a more ornamental dash was
in reality the protecting word "lato."
The photographer himself, by tin* way,
was not aware of this. Tho aggrieved
sewing machine company secured an in¬
junction..Strand Magn/.ino.

KILLED CY THEIR ARMOR.
It Weighed Too Much For tho Stoutest

Kassian Soldiers.
One <.£ tho interesting features of tho

lato czar's funeral was, as usual, tho two
men clad in niediicval armor, one on
horseback ami the other oh foot. .

Tho mounted knight hud his visor
open, and his armor was of burnished
gold, which glittered in tho sun. He
Bymljolizcd lifo.
Tho other was on foot. His armor

was coal black steel. His visor wan
closed, and in Iiis hand ho bore a drawn
two handed sword, tho blade of which
was slvroudcd in crape. Ho symbolized
death.
Tho weight of these two suits of ar¬

mor is so great that, notwithstandingtho most gigantic men of tho imperial
guard being selected to don them, tho
ono on foot who officiated at tho obse¬
quies of Eihperor Nicholas I fell dead
from exhaustion on ron .hing tho church
of SS. Peter ami Paul, where the impe¬rial mausoleum is situated. While at tho
funeral of Alexander II the black knight
fainted during tho march from tho
Winter palace to th<> plnco of interment
and was carried to tho hospital, where
he died tho same night.
A similar fato overtook the black

knight at the recent czar's funeral. It
was observed that ho could scarcely drag
himself along during the latter part of
the procession through the capital, and
on reaching the fortress he sank uncon¬
scious to tin* ground and has since died.
.Now York Advortisor.

The Tallahassee Madstone.
Tho most famous southern madstono

lickings in tho family of ox-Govcruor
Walker of Tallahassee, Pia. The stone
was presented to the governor several
years ago by the person who took it from
tho stomach of a deer. The valuable lit-
tlo concretion is oblong in shape, about
\y> inches in length and of a bluish gray
color. Oni end tapers to a blunt, point ;
tho other is flattened and has an aper¬
ture through which tho spongy, porous
interior may bo plainly seen. When in
use, tho opening is applied directly over
tho wound, and tho pithy substance
which forms the interior of the stouo is
supposed to "suck out" and absorb tho
poisonous venom, whether injected by a

deadly Eorjxmt or a rabid dog. Persons
who have seen tho stone applied declare
that it adhered firmly to Hie wound as

long as then; was a particlo of venom in
the System..St. Louis Republic.

Alpaca For Traveling: Gowns.
Silk alpaca is a fabric much in favor

at present. It bears but, littlo resem¬
blance to the material known by that
nnmo sonio years ago. This season nl-

# paca is shown in all tho new colors and
in n variety of charming patterns. It is
a pliable material, graceful and service¬
able nud ono especially suited for a trav¬
eling gown. It sheds tho dust and scorns
wrinkles..New York News.

Ono Trtto Admirer.
"Mr. Timmins," said tho old fash¬

ioned girl, "I hope yon are not an ad¬
mirer of the new woman. "

"Oh, but I am," confessed Timmins.
."SllO is good for at least three jokes and
a poem evory week. ".Indianapolis
Journal.

Discouraging to Forestry.
A rifle that will go through 34 inches

of oak and a hnmr.'i bod; at 1,500 yards,
such ns tho new array rifla will do, dn-
Btroys tho previously existing high pre¬
mium on ti. h in timo of battle..Roch¬
ester Union u:i(1 Advortisor.

THE CHURCH OF ST. SOPHIA.

It gtumlK an tho Maaterpleee of Ityzantiuo
Architektur« and Construction.

Materials were brought from far and
near, Egyiit and Greece uniting with
Asia Minor and the- islands, ouch con-
tiguor.s to tho apitai, iusupplyingthoir
quota i E uiurblo for, tho columns ami
walls >if tin* church of St. Sophia. For
nearly six years tho work went on with
unabated energy. Many difiiculties
wero overcomo and many oxpoiiinents
wero tried and found successful, and at
length, on tho 20th of December, 537,
tho church was dedicated amid tho ac¬
clamations of the populace, and tho om-
poror exclaimed in the fullness of his
prido: "Glory bo to God, who hath
thought me worthy to accomplish so
great a work. I havo vanquished theo,
O Solomon!"
The emperor's joy in his church was,

however, destined to receive a rudo
shock sumo 20 yours later, when tho
apso and part of the dome wero thrown
down by an earthquake, but tho samo
energy which was shown in tho build¬
ing of tho clinch again asserted itself.
Tho damage was repaired.tho dome
being heightened 20 feet to give it ad¬
ditional security.and tho church was
reconsecrated on the 2-lth of December,
öü!5, oj.j years after the disaster.
Tho church of St. Sophia has nover

been surpassed in tho unity and com¬
pleteness of its design and in tho dar¬
ing nature of its construction. In this
building the arch and dome assert them¬
selves and domiuato everything, andwo
havo a lightness, a spaciousness and a
grandeur t hiit had never been reached in
the finest of the basilicas and has never
been surpassed since. During all tho
centuries which havo elapsed since its
erection,it has maintained itssnpromacy
as the masterpiece of Byzantine archi¬
tect uro and construction, and it fixed
generally tho typo on which most of tho
later churches in tho cast wero based,but it has never been surpassed by anyof them..Scottish Review.

SCHEDULE
ROANOKE STREET RAILWAY.

IN EFFECT SEPT. 15. 1805.
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S.W. JAMISON,
President and General Manager.
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SCHEDULE IN EFFECT MAY 12, 18C5
Westbound. Leave Koauoke Dally.

1:30 a, m.(Washington andChattanoogalimited) for Bristol and the South and
West. Stops at principal stations west
of Rüdford. Pullman sleepers to Mew
Orleans and Memphis, dining car at¬
tached.

7:05 a. m. tor Radford, Bluoneld andPocabontaa
1:25 p. m. the Chicago Bxpreao for Rad¬

ford, Bluefleld, Pooahontas, Kenova,Oinclnnati, Indianapolis, St. Louis,Kansas City, Columbus and Chicago.Pullman Vuffet Sleeper Roanoke
to Columbus. Also for PulaBkl,Wytheville, Bristol, Knoxvllle, Chat-
tanooga and Intermediate points.
*ortb and Kastboond,Le«ve Boauohe

Daily.
1:40 p. m. for Petersburg, Richmond
and Norfolk

1:40 pi m. for Washington, Hagorstown,Philadelphia and Now York.
10:40 p. m. for Richmond and Norfolk.
Pullman sleeper Roanoke to Norfolk
and Lynchburg to Richmond.

8:05 p. m. Washington and Chatta«
noova limited) for Washington,Hagorstown, Philadelphia and New
York. Pullman aleepors to Washington, Philadelphia and Now v -.rk via
Bhenandoah Junction and Baltimore
and Ohio railroad. Stops only at
principal stations.

Durham Division.Leave Lynchburg(Union station" daily 3:45 p. m. for
South Boston and Durham and Inter¬
mediate atatlona.

rV Inston Svojq Divinion.Leavo Roa¬
noke (Union station) dally 2:10 p. m.
for Becky Mount, Tdartinsvillo, Wln-
iton-Salem and intermediate stations
For all additional Information applyticket offlco or to W. B. BEVILL

General Paesengei Agent, Roanoke, V»»
M. F. BBAGP,

Traveling Passenger Agert.

It l« u superb Tfontc mid cxcrl« n won-'terful Influence In stioiurthenlnttliorsv'-ti'ml«y driving through the proper clmunol sill Im¬purities. Health und struiigth uro guaranteedto result from Its use.
My wife was bedridden for eighteen month.,After indnic Krnitllelil's Frmitle Ilcmiiit-tor for two month*. Is Bettina well.

J. M. JOHNSON, Malvern, Ark.
BKADFIEI.D RKOULATOR CO., ATLANTA, OA.

Sold by nil Druggists nt f 1.00 per bottle.
STTTTTTTTTTT^TT^TTTTTtTTS

LBQALi NOTltJKt).

Chap. H48..A Joint iieeolntlnn Proposing:
an Amendment to the Fifth Sect inn of
Article Ton of the Constitution of Vir-
Klnia, and Providing for Publishing:Maid Amendment and Certifying; theSame to the Next General Assembly.

Approved March 8, 1891.
1. ItcsolTcd bytho home ot delegates and son-ate (a majority of the members elected to each ofthe two houses agreeing thereto), 1 hat the fol¬lowing; nmcudiucnt to the constitution of Vir¬ginia he, and is hereby proposed, and Is hcrchv

rotertcd to the general assembly to bo chosen ntthe next general election of senators and mem¬bers of the bouse of delegates for its concurreucoIn conformity with the provisions of section one,of article twelve of said constitution, namely,strike ont from the constitution of Virginia thefifth claiiHC of article ton, which Is in the following words:
$ 5. The ccncral assembly may levy a tax notexceeding one dollar per annum on eyery malecitizen who has attained '.lie ago of twenty one

years, which shall be applied exclusively In aid of
public free schools; and counties and corporaHons shallbave power to impose a cipitatientux, not exceeding fifty ccnte per annum, for all
purposes.
And insert in lieu thereof the following:g B. The general assembly may levy n tax notexceeding one dollar per annum on ovey malecitizen who has attained the age of twenty-oneyears, which shall be applied exclusively In nld ofpublic free schools; nud couuticB and corpora¬tions shall have power to Impose a capitationtar, not exceeding fifty cents per »nimm, for all

purposes; nud tho general assembly may imposeupon erery mine inhabitant Of the State betweenthe ages of sixteen and sixty years, thu duty ofworking, not exceeding two days In any one
year, upon the public roads and highwaysherein, eubiect, however, to snob exemptionsfrom duty as may bo from time to tlnio pre¬scribed by law.

2. Resolved, That the clerk of the senate or theclerk of the house of delegates, or, if a vacancyhuppen in both of the enld olllccs, the presidingofilccr of either house of the general assembly,be authorized and required to cause this proposedamendment and these resolutions to" be publishedIn one newspaper published In each of the citiesot the commonwealth having moro than ten
thousAud Inhabitants, once a week for three con¬secutive months previous to the time of choosingthe members of tlit* cencra'. assembly at the nextgeneral election of senators and members of thobouse ot delegates.

8. Resolved, 'I hat the clerk ot the senate andthe clerk of the house of delegates be required totransmit to the general assembly to be choseu atthe next general election of senators and mem¬bers or the hotisu of delegates ft certified copy otsaid proposed amendments and df these resolu¬tion, together with the certificate', of publica¬tion by the publishers of the new-paper! In which
the said proposed auicuilments shall have beenpublished.
Ornci or Clbrk or ?ousts op Dei.kuates,

IticiiMOM), Va., July 95,18*'a.The foregoing is n copy of a Joint resolution
proposing an amendment to the fifth section of
article 111 of the constitution of Virginia, and pro¬viding for publishing said amendment und cer¬tifying the same to the next general assembly.which was agreed to dining the sessions of 1893-1894 by a majority ot the mem hers elected to each
of the two houses, and so recorded, and which
Joint resolution WH approved by the governor onMarch 8, 1894, and is published In accordancewith n provision contained therein.

J. BKLL ISlOGBK,Clerk of Honse of Delegates and Kecucr of theItolls of Virginia. 8 1 om law

W. Darke, a private in Compmi- _J
Sixth Infantry Regulars, statlonod at
Fort Thomas, Kentucky, who desires
information concerning the Cuban revo¬
lution, and believes that be can raise a
company to help out the revolutionists.
Jerry Root, of For". Ripley, Minn., also
asks for information, and Informs Mayor
Swift that a company can bo ready to
move next month.

A Lynching; Almost Certain.
Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 15..Jeff. Ellis,

tho negro rapist captured yesterday near
Holly Springs, Miss., is now on his way
back to Braden, Tonn, tho scene ot bis
crime, in custody of tbree officers. He]has confessed as to the offense, and also!
Bays ho ravished and murdered MrsjWilcox, of the same locality, some time]ago. In this case, tho woman's husband]went cra/.y from the shock and died in!
an asylum. Elha adds that bo tried to]rape a young girl while escaping Intel
Mississippi, but did not Btiocoed. Hqwill almost certainly be lynched on arl
rival at Braden.

Had Kallroad Wreck,
Bradford, Pa , Oot. is..A bat

wreck occurred on the Buffalo dlvislor
of the Westorn New York and Ponn
sylvanla railroad at 1 o'clock this morn
ing As a north-bound freight trait
was passing Eldred station the locomo
tivn left tbo rails and plunged down ai
ombankmont, followed by cloven loadec
cars. Fireman Je9so Baxter, of Buf
falo, was caught beneath tbeengino ar
crushed to death. Engineer Brockwa
and B.-akcman Hagmire, both of Bui
falo, were Heriously injured.

Fort Wiiyoe Centennial Celebration.
Four wayne, Ind., Oct. 15..The eel

obration of tho one hundredth anlvor
sary of Fort Wayne's existence as
city, which 1b to continue four days, be¬
gan this morning and large crowds arqin attendance. This afternoon an im-i
mense bicycle parade was given over
the paved Btreets, followed by bicycle
races and various other games. This
evening the opening centennial meet¬
ing was hehL_

Terrible Percentage of Death.
Washington, Oot. 15..Reports to the

United States supervising surgeon gen¬
eral indicate that during the present
epidemic of cholera in Japan there have
Leen 42,700 casea and 28,514 deaths. I
is believed that the epidemic bai
reached its climax and ia now declin
ing._

A Negro Called Oat and Shot.
Nabhvii.i.k, Tenn., Oct. 15..Eugene

Vancy, a negro, who lived ono mile east
of Manchester, was called outlast night
at 10 o'clock by a crowd of white men
and shot to death. He was charged
with keeping and abusing a half-witted
whito girl at bis home.

To Visit Atlanta In November.
Cleveland, Ohio, Oot 14..The

Cleveland chambor of oommerco wrl
visit tho Atlanta Exposition in i bodv
on November 20 23 Thx number* oi
the organization wlU go on a flyer,
double section vestibule train of sleep
Ing and dinning cars.

National Association of Builders.
Baltimore, Md., Oct. 13..The Na

In TUB t LUKE'S OFFICS OK TUB CIR-cult t'ourt for the city of ltoannkc. on the 25thday of September, 1896. Lucy Wett, who supsby her next friend, David Clarkston, plaintiff,a-.- ili..-i Floyd West, defendant, chancery.The object ot this suit la to dissolve the bond*

L.EOAL, NOTICES.
of inntrlmony heretofore solemnized betweenplaintiff and defendant and to obtain rt decree fora divorce a vlumlo matrlmonl from the defend¬ant, and an affidavit having been made and riledthat tho defendant, Floyd Wist, Is uot a residentof the Stale of Virginia, It la ordered that he do
appear here, within fifteen days after due publi¬cation hereof, and do what may bo uccessarv toprotect his Interest In this suit. And It Is furtherordered that a copy hereof be published once aweek lor four weeks In Tub i<o.vnoke DailyTimks. and that a copy be posted at the frontdoor of tho courthouse of this city on tho firstday of tho next term.

A copy.Teste:
S. S. BKOOEE, Clerk.A. J. OLtvitn, p. q.«I Sti 4w

W11 KHK AS, HY DEED, DATED 17TH DAYof October, 1889. recorded In the clerk'soffice of the Hustings Court for city ot Hoanoke,Va., In deed book SI, pago 191, T. It. Campbellconveyed to the undersigned certain property intrust to secure to 1'. L. Terry tho sum ot $300 00,payable as therein set forth; and, whoreas, de-lanlt has been made in the payment ot part otsaid debt, and being requested by V L. Terry,tho benellciaty thcreunaer, I will offer for sale,separately, ut public auction, to the bigbcBt bid¬der, AT 12 O'CLOCK NUON.ON WEDNESDAY,OCTOUEK 10. 1805, at A. L. Marshall's planingmill, on Moorman road northwest, In city ofKoanoke, Va., tho property'described under saiddeed, to-wlt: One MnliVs pinning machino andone portable eight horsepower stoam erg inc.TEEMS: Caeh. S. VV. JAMISON,0 21 td9_Trnstee.
BY VIRTUE OK A DEED OK TRUST EXE-cnted by Mary A. McCrossln and husband onthe 20th day of August, 1891, and duly ro-corded on page 31 In deed book No. 07 of theHastings Court records for the city of Koan¬oke conveying to George J. l'ect Tr., and hissuccessors certain real estate therein describedIn trust to secure to tho National Mutual Build-ing and Loan Association of New York certainpayments of money provided to be made undertho terms of the said trust, which payments nowstand In default and gald association hnvlne as¬signed for value Its entire Interest tu said debtand the undersigned having been by order otcourt duly substituted tor C.eo. J. I'cct. trustee,by consent of the parties et Interest, tbererore.onrequest of the BSSlgnco and bcnotirlarv ofsaid trnst I will on SATURDAY.TBK S1ST DAYOF SEPTEMBER, 1895, at 12 o"clock noon, offerfor sale on the premises, at public outcry, to thehighest bidder for cash, clthrr in personor by couusol. all ot that certain lot orparcel ot land, with all the improvements thereon,altnated at No f>15 (;ilntcr(or Fourth) avenuen.c.In tho city of Koanoke, and State ot Vtrelula, undbounded und described as follows, to-wit: "Bc-glunlng at a point on the southerly side of Oll-
mer Blreet, dlstuut 150 feet easterly from Hiesoutheasterly corner of Oilmcr street and Woodstreet and running thence along ullmcr street,south 87° 45'. esst5Cfeet, thencesouth 2° 15', west100 feet, thence north 87° 45', west 50 feet, thcr.eenorth 8* 15', east 100 feet to Ollmer street, theplace of beginning. Amount due upon said debtas ot August 6, 1^95, Is (1322.13 and cojIb of tnissale.
8 21 tds ARTHUR N. DEER, Trnstee.
By consent ot the parties at Interest the abovesale is postponed to Monday, September 23, 1895,at the same time aud place.

ARTHUR N.DBHH, Trustee.
Under an order of court the above advertisedsale Is postponed until October 15, 1S95, at the

same place and hour, or to such otner date, to behereafter stated, as tfcc said con't injunctionshall have been previously dissolved.
ARTD.UK N. DBRR, Trnstee.

THUS TEE'S SALE.BY VIRTUEOF A CElt-tain deed of trust, dated the 1st day ot Jan¬
uary, 1891, anil recorded In tho clerk's ofllco ofthe"Hustings Court for the city of Koanoke, Indeed book 91, page 990, from the Exchange Build¬ing and Investment Company lo thi nnd'cislgncdtrustee, executed for the ptirpoec of securing A.M, and W. M. Fuller the sum ot twenty-live hun¬dred dollars (f2,600 00), with interest thereon attho rate of ti per cent, per annum; default havingbeen made |n" the payment of the taxes npon saidproperty for the year 1804, and default havingbeen ntsdo also in the. payment ot the semi¬annual Instalments of interest due upon saidloan on the lsl day of July. 1095, and having beenrequired so to do by the beneficiary In said deedand in accordance with tho terms of the same,providing that. In event of default being madeIn the payment of any of said semi-annual in¬stalments of Intore* t or In the payments of taxes
upon said property, th* entire debt shull mature,the undersigned Will, In 1 rout of the courthouseof the city of Koanoke Va.. offer for eulc at pub¬lic uictlon, AT 19 O'CLOCK NOON, ON THE10TH DAY O'tf OCTOBER. 1800, the followingd<scritietl i.arccla of land, situated iu the city ofKoanoke, Va.:

Begi.iniug at a point on the sonthsldo ofRobertson street 176 feet east of Jefferson slieet,thence south ST degrees45 minutes east .'0 ftetalong Hohertson street, thence south 2 degrees15 minutes west 200 feet to a polct, thence northS7 degrees 43 minutes west 50 feet to a point,thence north 2 degrees 15 minutes cast to theplace ot beginning, known as lots Nos. 919and 991,in ward 5, according to the map of the lands ofthe Koanoke Land and Improvement Company.TKHMS OK BALK.Cash aa to the costs aswell as Hie sum of twenty-five hundred dollars1(2,500), with Interest thereon from the 1st day ofJanuary, 1805, aud also the tares that may be duo
upon suid property, and ftl to the residue upon a
en clit of one and two years from the day Of sale,with Interest thereon from that day, which saiddeferred pat mcnts shall be evidenced by the notesof the purchasers and secaicd by a deed ot trust
upon the premises sold.
Ull-tds S. W. JAMISON. Trnetce.

. KISTKE'S SAKE.- HY VIRTUE OF A CBR' lain deed or trust dated the 3rd day ot May.1693. and recorded In the clerk's oillce of theHustings Court for the clt} or Koanoke in deedbook 8?, page 199, from T. o Bickers amlT. A.bickers, iits wife, tothcundcrslgnediro8iee.exe-cnted forihu purpose of securing Ann M. PayneIhe nun ol lour tlionsand dollars (f4,000) with in¬terest thereon at a rale ot (1 per cent, per annum;default 'having been made In the payment of the
taxi s upon said property for the years lblit and1801; and default having been made also in the
payments of the scml-iinuual instalments of in¬
terest due upon said loan, on the 3rd day of Nov¬
ember, 1S94, and tho 3rd day ot May, 1896, andhaving been required so to do by the beneflctaryin said deed anu in accordonce with the terms oltho same, providing that In event of default be¬im.' made In the pnymer.t ot any of s\ld semi¬annual instalments tit interest, or in the paymentsof the taxes upon said property tho entire debtshall mature, the undersigned will. In front ofthe courthouse of the city of Koanoke. Va . offertor s»le at public auction AT 12 O'CLOCK NOONONTOR 1«I'll DAY OK OCTOBER, 1895. thefollowing described parcel of laud situated In thecllv of howuoke, Va.:
Beginning at n point on the north side of Elm

street 324.5 feet west of Henry street.!hence withHim street sonth KS degrees :to minutes west 50
feet to a point, thence north 3j degrees west 149
feel to an alley, thence with same noith Ss de¬
grees :tii minutes east 59 feet to a point, thence
south 80degrees east 149 feel to the place of be-ginning.Ihlt.MS OK SALE.Cash as to the cosls ofsale as wi II as the snui of fonr thousand dollars($4,11*1). With interest thereon from the Bid day of.May, 1 -91, and also the tuxes tlut may be due
npon said property, at.d as to the residue upon acredit of one and two years from the day of salewith Interest thereon irom that day, which said1deterred Layments shall be evidenced by the
notes ot the purchaser and secured by a deed of
trust upon the j remises sold.

9 14 tds S. W.JAMISON. Trustee.

IN THE OLEe.K'8 OFFICE OK THE CIRCUIT
i ouri for the i ity ot Hoai okc on the 19th dayof September. 1895. D. K. Whitlork. plaintiff,against Catherine Johnson, defendant. Debt,

'i tie object of this suit Is to recover from the de-
tel.cl-jui. the sum of (100 due by ten negotiablenotes #10 each with interest and C06tB and lo Ut¬
tum the effects of said defendant in the city ofKoimokc and sell same to satisfy pi tin tiff's claim.
Anil an affidavit having been made and Died that(be defendant, Catherine Johnsi n, is not uresl
dent of the State ot Viretni« u Is ordered that
she do appear wltt.ln tltteei. days after due pub¬lication hereof and do what may be iiertirsnry to
protect her interest in this suit. And it is furtherI ordered that B copy hereof be published once aweek for lour weeks In Tin: hOASOKB Daily
Times ami that a copy be posted St the front(lour ot the conn house o; this city or Hie tlrst
day ol the text week. A copv.Teste:

S. s. BROOKE, Clerk.
K. KASiiOT.rn Hicks, p.g._9 13-4W

TRUSTEE'S SALE.BY VIRTUEOF A DEED
of trust oxecuted October 30, 1891, by S. C.Wh'taker and wife to E. A. Walton, trnstee, to

secure a certain debt therein mentioned, which
deed is of record In the clerk's office of the Cor¬
poration Court of Koanoke city In deed hook (»8,
page 824, and by virtue of an order of the said
court substituting the uiuicrs'gned In the placeof tlio said Walton, trustee, default linvlng oeen
made in the payment ot the deb' upon the terms
ot ibo said aeed and being required so to do bythe beneOciary, 1 shall ON THE 19TH DAY OF¦loClOdKK, 189), AT 12 O'CLOCK M., In front of

/ the courthouse In tho citv ol Koanoke, Va., offerf for sale to the highest bidder for cash the prop-ertv conveyed In the raid deed of trust, which Isknown u« the west half of lot 5, se -tion 15, of the
Lewis addition to Koanoke city, which fronts 25
feet on Ihe south side »f Ninth avenue and ex-tends back between parallel lines Hi" feet to nn
alley, ai d nas on It a comfortable dwelling. The
amount due nnder the said deed. Including in¬
surance paid, lsfl.499.t2 J AS. S. QHOVKB,9-17-tds Substituted Tru-ter.

IAND MALE..BY VIRTUE OK A DSHD OF
j trust executed by .1. K Wingfltld, October

17.1S9P. recorded In deed book No. 58, page 803,conveying to Hobt. K. Hcott, trustee, properly

LEGAL NOTICE8.
hereinafter described, in trust to eeenre to the¦\\ oodiaud Park Land Company the payment oftwo notes of $SO-i each, dated October 17, lrtto,and payable, with Interest from date. In one andtwo , eirs from date; In the payment of whichthe s«.ld i. F. Wlngileld bating defaulted, andbring directed BO to do by tho hol lers or the saidDotes. 1 will, ON THK 99TU DaY OK OCTO-BBR, 1893, at 12 o'clock noon, at the frout door ofthe courthonte of Koauoke city, sell at publicauction, a lot of laud on the south side of Wood¬land avenue, Koanoko. Virginia, 16U feet west ofFourth street being lot No. lu. section No. :t,according to tho map of the Woodlaud I'ark LandCompany. TK KMS: Cash sufficient to pay thesum ol il.OOU with intetcst as abo*e. and '.hecosts of the execution of this trust, and tho res¬idue In one atd two years, evidenced by purchaser's bonds, scenred by deed of trust on theproj)crty:_l{onrj_E._SCOTT,J'ru8tce._ 927td
LAND SALB..BY VIKTUBOF A dhkd OFtrust executed by T. E.H. llartsook, October17, ISO', recorded lu deed book No. 60, psge 998,conveyed to Hobt. K. Scott, trustee, propertyhereiraftcr described. In trust to secure to theWoodland Park Land Compauy, the payment oftwo notes of {358.83 each, dated October 17, 1890,and payable with iutcrest from date. In one andtwo years from date; In the payment of which,the said T. B. B. llartsook having defaulted, andbeing directed so to do by the holders of thenotes, i will, ON THE 2'tu day of OCTO¬BER, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon, at the front doorof the courthouse of hoauokc city, sell at publicauction, a lot of land on the north side of WoodIan., avenue, Roanoke, Virginia. MJ feet west ofFourth street, being lot No. SO, section No. 1, ac¬cording to the map of the Woodland Park LandCompany. TERMS: Cash sufficient to pay theBum of fSlfUii,, with interest as above, and thecosts of executing this trust, and the residtto Inono and two years, evidenced by purchaser'sbone's, secured by a deed of trust on tho property.HOlir. k. SCOTT. Trustee.__9 ii tcs
LAND SALE..BY VIRTUE OF A DEKlToFtrutt executed by G. t. Walker, October n,189 I, recorded in deed book No. 60, pane 2-5, convoylng to Hobt. E. Scott, trnstro. property here-inafter described, In trust to sccuro 10 the Wood¬land l'ark Laud Company the payment of twonotes of $5t)s.:':: each, dated Octob;r IV, 1890, andpaynblc. with interest from date; In the paymentof which the said O. T. Walker having defaulted,and being dlrortod so to Jo by the bolder! of thosaid notes, I will, ON the 29I'll DAY OFOCTOHBH, 1895, at 13 o'clock noon, at the frontdoor of tiic courtlioitic of Roanoke city, sell atpublic auction, a lot of land on the south Mile ofEast Campbell street. Roanoke, Virginia, 250feet weat of Fourth street; being lot No! 27. sec¬tion No. 1, according to the map ol the Wood¬land Park Land Company. TERMS: Cash snllt-cient to pay the sum of $1,0111.0)1, with interestas above, and the costs ot executing this trust,and the rrsiduo in ono nud two years, evidencedby Iho purchaser's bonds, eeourcl by a deed oftrust on the ptopcrty. ROUT. ~e. SCOTT,Trustee. 9 27 td

LANDSALB..BY VIRTUE OF A DEED oftrust executed toll. C. McKinstry October17, 1890. reeorded In deed bock No. 60, "page 3iw,conveying to Hobt. e. Scott, trustee, propertyb rclnattir described in trust to secure to theWocdland Park Land Company the payment oftwo notes of $358.33 euch, dated October 17. 1MK),mil payable- with Intores! from date in ono andtwo years from date; the said M. C. McKinstryhaving defaulted lu the payment of the noto lastmaturing, and being directed bo to do by thoholder of the said note, 1 will, ON THE 29THDAY Ol-' OCTOBER, 1803, AT 19 o'CLOCKNOON, at the front door of the courthouse ofRoanoke city, sell at public auction n lot ofland on the south sldo of Woodland avenue, Roa¬noke, Vlrgitila, 120.85 feet east of Fourth street,being lot No. 4. section No. 4, according to themap of the Woodland Park Land CompanyTERMS: Cash sutUclcct to pay the sum of$71006 with Interest as above, and tho costs ofexecuting this trust, and the residue lu one andtwo years, evidenced by purchaser's bones,seen red by deed ol truet oil tho piopen v. KG BT.if. SCOTT. Trustee._ 0 27 td.

LAM) balk..BY VIRTUE OF a DEEDof trust executed by G. W. Davis and SallieA , his wife, October 17, lS'.h), recorded In deedbook No. 51, page :iti7, conveying to Hobt. K.Scott, trust, c, property hereinafter descrl-ied, lutrust to secure to the Woodland Park Land Com¬pany the payment ot two notes of $231.39 each,dated October 17, ls'.V), and payable, with Interestfrom date, in one and two years from date; In thepayment ot which the said G. W. Davis havingdefaulted, and hein^jjllrcctctl bo te) do by theholders ot taid iiotreJAvill, on THE 90T1I DAYok OCTOBER, 1896, at 12 o'clock noon, at thefront door ot Iho courthouse Of Roanoke clly,sell at publie auction, a lot of land on tho northside ot Woodlaud avenue, Roanoke. Virginia, .'foot woslol Fourth street, being lot No. 51. sectionNo. 1, according to the map of the WoodlandPark Land Company. TERMS: Cash sufficientto pay the sum ot $108.68, with Interest as above,auu the casts ot executing this trust, and thoresidue in one und two years, evidenced b> pur-cIiabi i'.- bonds, secured by a deed of trust on theproperty. KOB r. e. SCO I T, Trustee. 9 27 tds

Iand s \lk ox Virtue o* a dbrd ofU trust executed by t. B. II, llartsook October17, 1SV>0, ree rded lu üecd hook .No, 60, page. 301,cobveytrg to Hobt. K. Scott, trustee, propertyhereinafter described lu trust to et CO re o> theWooolund Purk Land Company tho payment oftwo notes or $958.33 escb, dated October 17, lb'.KJ.and payable with Interest from dale In our amitwo years from date; in the payment of whichtbc sa'.d t. E. b. llartsook having defaulted andbeing directed -o to do by the holders ot tho saidnoies. I will, ON TIlS JiTH DAY of OCTOBER,1895, AT 13 o'clock NOUN, at the front doorof the courthouse of Roanoke clly, sell at publicauction a lot Of land on the north side of wood*laud avenue, Koanoko. V irginia, Hid feet west otHourill street, being lot No t , section No, 1. ac¬cord ug 10 the map ol Iho Woodland Park LandCompany. TERMS: C»ih sufficient to pay the
bum ot $610.08 with interest us above, ami the
co id of executing this trust, and the residue in
Olm and two years, evidenced by purchase!'!bunds, secured by deed ot trust on the property,hl»bt. E. SGOT I", Trustee. '.i 91 td.
¦ AN!) SALE by VIRTUE OF A DEED ofAj trust executed by J. F, Wlngfield October 17,1890, recorded In dootl book No. Sli, page 301, con¬
vex lug to Hobt. E. Scott, trustee, property here¬inafter described in trust to secure to tho Wood¬land l'ark Land Company the payment of two
notes of $5<lU each, dated October 17, ls!»0, payablewith Interest from dato In ono and two yearsfrom date; In the payment of which the euld J.k. Wlnglleld having defaulitd, and being directedso to do by the holders of the said notes, 1 will.ON THE 29 I'll day OF OCTOBER, 1805, at 12o'CLOCK NOON at the front door of tho courthouse ot Roanoke city, sell at public aucilou alot of land on the southwest corner of Woodland
avenue and Fourth street, Roanoke, Virginia,being lot No. 14, section No. 3, according to tho
mup of tho WoodWnd l'ark Lund Company.TBii.MS: Cash sufficient to pay the turn of$1 .too with interest as above and the costs ol exe¬cuting tliis trust, and the residue In one ami two
years, evidenced by purchaser's bonds, rt-ctuedby deed of trust on tho properly. HOBT e.SCOTt, Trustee. '.' 27 td.

1AND SALE..BY VIKTOR uFA DEED i»l"
j trust executed by J. F Wit L-tlrld October17,1800, rcooided In deed book No 50, pageconveying to Ko*H. E. Scott, trut tec. propertyhereinalter desctibe'd, in trust to secure to theWoodland l'ark l.und Company tho payment of |two notes Of $600 each, dated October 17, 1890,payable with interest from date in one und two

>ears from date; la the payment of which thosaid J. r. \\ lngtleld having defaulted nod beingdirected so to no by tho holders or the said notes,1 will, ON TBE90TR day OF OCT'oUaK, ltfiS.at 12 O'CLOCK NOON, at the front door of thecourthouse of Ro.-moke city,sell at public auction
a lot of lund en tho south side of \\ midland avc
one, Roanoke. Virginia, 900 feet west or Fourth
street, being lot No. 9, section No. 3, ac ordltigto the map of I tic Woodland l'urk Lund Company.TEKMm Cash sufficient to pay the- sum of $1,000with interest as above and tho COS18 of oxei atlngthis trust und tho residue In ono und two yeurs.evidenced by purchaser s. bonds, secured by deedof trnst ou propeoy sold. HOBT. E. scott,Trustee. 9 27 td.

AND BALK. BY V HTI'E OF A DBED OF
trust executed by T. E. B. llaitsoofc October17, lS'.lti, recorded in deed book No. 60, page 909,conveying to Hobt. E. Scott, trustee, propertyhereli.altor described lu trust to secure to theWoodland Park Land Company the payment of

two notes of $218.33 each, dated October 17,1MK>,and payable with interest from dato tu one and
two year* from dale; In the payment ot which thosaid t. k. B. uartsook having defaulted, and be-in" directed so to do bj the holders of the said
notes, I wl 1, ON TUBiOTH day OFOCTOBER,1803. AT 12O'CLOCK NOON, at the front door
of the courthouse of Roanoke city, sell at publicauction, a lol of laud on the northwest corner otFourth street and Woodland avenue, Roanoke,Virginia, being lot No. 37, section No. 1, accord¬
ing to the map of the Woodland Park Land Com¬
pany. TBRMSl Cash sufficient to pay tho sum
of $Mti Wi with interest as above, and the costs ot
exocullug this trust, and the residue in one and
two yeara, evidenced by purchaser's bonds,secured by dred of trust ou property. hOBT.E. sCOT 'f', Trustee. »27 td.

AND SAI.K by Vlin UE OF A DEED OF
trust OXeeoted by m. C. McKinstry October

17. 1*90, recorded in deed book No. 50, page 31«,Conveying to Hobt. H. Scott, trustee, propertyberelnallc-r described, In trust O secure to theWoodland I'ark Land Company the payment of
two notes of $358.33each, dated October 17, 1890.and payable, with Interest from date, In ono andtwo yean front date; the said m. c. McKinstryhaving defaulted In the payment of th i note lastmatuililg, und being directed so to do by theholders ot the fa d notes, 1 will, ON T 11K 90 I'llDAY OF OCTOBER. 1?!«. AT 19 O'CLOCKiiUON, at the front door ot the courthouse of

LEGAL. NOTICES.
Roauokc city, eell at public auction, a lot of landon the Booth tide of Woodland avenue, Koanoko ,Va.. 1K0.35 fett cast ot Fourth street, being tholot No. 6. »tctlon No. .!, according to tho map otthe Woodland Park Lana Company. TERMS:Cash sufficient 1o pay the Bum of $338.83, withInterest as above. and the costs of executing thistrust, and the residne In one and two years, evi¬denced by pirchaser's bonds, seen red by deed ottrust ou the property. RüliT. E. SCOTT,Trustee.

_
'.» and

T AND 8alb.BY VIRTUE OF A DEED OFXJ ttu«t executed by T. E. It. IlarUook Octo¬ber 17, l>90, re rorded In d«>cd book No. 60, pagoSOS, conveying to Robert K. Scott, trustee, properiy hereltutter described, in trust to scearo tothe Woodland Park Land Companv tho paymentof two note4cr $25s33 each, dated October 17,1kkj, and payable, with Interest from date. In oneand two years from date; In the payment otwhich tic said T. E. It. lUrtsook having de¬faulted, and being directed so to do by theholders ot the said notes I will, on TOE 29THDAY OF OCTOBER, 1809, AT 19 O'CLOCKnoun, at the front door of the courthouse ofKoanoke city, sell at public anctlon, a lot of landon the north side ot Woodland avenue, 120 feetwest of Konrth street. Koanoke. Va., belt g lotNo. 41. section No. 1, according to tho map of theWoldland Park Land Company TERMS: Cashsufficient topav the sum or fspi ce, with Interestas above, and the co-ts of executing this trust,and the residue in one and two vearj. evidencedby purchaser's bonds, secured by deed ot trust onthe property. HOBT. E. SCOTT, Trustee. »27td

I" and SALE.BY VIRTUE OF a deed OFJ trust executed by Q. W. Davis and Saille A.,his wlte, October 17. 1890, recorded in deed book51, page 309, conveying to Hohl E Scott, trn-tec,properiy hereinafter described in tru-t to secureto tee woodland I'ark Land Company the pay¬ment of two rotes ot 9930 each, dated October 17,1800, and payable, with interest from dat \ In oneand two \CRr- from date; in the payment ofwhich the said G VY. Divlfl hiving crfiuited.and being dirt <tsd so to do by the b riders '>rsuldnote?. I will, Oil TlIB 99 I'll DAY OFOCTOBER,1605, AT is O'CLI' JK noon, ut the rront doorofthe conrthouso ot Koanoke city, sell at publicauction, a lot Ot land on the north side of Ta/.e-well street, Koanoke, Va., 5trU feet west of Edge-wood street, being lot No. 31, section No. 4. ac¬cording to the map ol the Woodland Park LandCompuuy. TERMS: Cash sulllcient to pay thesum ot $5C0, with intere t as above, and the costsOf executing this trust, and the residue in oreand two years, evidenced by purchaser's bonds,secured by deed of trust on the property. RODT.K M ott. Trustee._ 0 97 td
TAND SALE.BY VIRTUE of A DBEO OFj trust executed by Miss II. d. Graves Octo¬ber it, lS'.Hi, recorded In deed bonk 53, page 84,conveying to Hobt. K Scott, trustee, propertyhercinaft r described, in trust lo secure to thoWoodland Park Land Compuuy the payment ottwo notes of $5(0 each, dated October 17, 1890,and payable, with interest Horn date, in one andtwo yeati from dato; In the payment of the lastof which uoles the said Miss 11. d. Graves havingdefaulted, and being directed by the holders otthe said note so to do. 1 will, on THIC 2ithday OF OCTOBER, 1805, at 12 O'CLOCKnoon, at the front door of the courthouse otKoanoke city, sell at public aiie lon, a lot of landon tho south side ot \\ oodland avenue, KoanokeVa., 240 feet west of Fourth street, being lot No8. section No 3, according to the map of tho Woodland Park Land Company. TERMS: Cash sut-llclont to pay tho sum ot $5tH). with Interest asabove, and the costs ot executing this trust, andthe residue In one and two yeats, evidenced bypurchaser's bonds, secured by deed of trust onthe property. HOBT. E. SCOTT. Trustee. 0 27 td

Land SALE.by VIRTUE OF A dk.EÜ OFtrust executed by T. E. B. Hartsook Octo¬ber 17, 1890. recorded In deed book No. 50, page295, conveying to Hobt. K. Scolt, trustee, prop¬erty hereinafter describe 1, lu trust to secure tothe Woodland Park Land Company the paymentof two notes of $358.33 each, dated October 17,189J, and payable, with lutrrest from dale, in oneand two years front date: In tho paymont ofwhich the said T. E. B. Uartsook having de¬faulted, anil being directed so to do by thobidders of the notes. I will, ON TUR 29111 OFOCTOBER, 1805. at 19 O'CLOCK NOON, at thefront door of the courthouse of Koanoke city,sell, at public auction, a lot ot land on toe northside of Woodland avenue, Koanoke, Va., 10 feetwest of Fourth street, being lot No. 3s. section No.1, according to the map of the Woodland l'arkLand Company, terms: Cash sufficient to paythe earn of $510 60. with Interest us ubovc, auiltho costs of executing this trust, und the residueIn one and two years, evidenced by purchaser'sboud", secured bv deed of trii't on the property.ROBTj_P.. scott. Thistee^_0 ^7 td

IAND SALE BY VIRTl'K of A deed ofj ttust executed by .1 F. Wlngtlcld Ort 17.1s90,recorded In deed book No. 5\ page 907, convey¬ing lo Köln E. Scott, trustee, property hereinalterdescribed, In trust to secure to tho WoodlandPark L«nd Company the payment of two notes otfM'o each, dated October 17. 1800, and payablewith Interest from date, In one and two yearsfrom date; in the payment of which tho said .1.K. WtngSold Laving defaulted, and br leg directedso to do bv the ho'dcrs or s 1<I notes 1 will on tho29111 day OF OCTOBER, 1695, at 19O'CLOCK NOON, at the front door of the court,house or Koanoke City, sell at public auction alot of laud on the south side ot Woodland ave¬nue, Koanoko Va.,40 feet west of Fourth street,being lot No. 18, section No. 3, according to Uiomap Ot tho Woodland Park Land Company.terms: Cash snt&clent to pay tin sum of$1,0(0, with Interest as above, and the cosUOtexecuting tins tn;r:, und the residue. In one andtwo years, evidenced by purchaser's bonds,secured by deed of trust oil the property. ROUT.E. sc< itt, Trustee. 0 27 td

IAND sale.-BY VII! I I k ok A deed OFj trust cxecutod by M .'. McUlnstry October17,1890. recorded in deed book No 50, page 189,conveying lo Hobt. B. Scott, trustee propertyhereinafter deacrtbrd, intrust insecure to thoWomiUud p. rk Land Company the paymont ottwo notes i1 $8!8 83 each, and payable, with In¬terest I rum dato. In one and two years from date;the said M 0. McKinstry having defuultod In thopayment ot the note last maturing, and being di¬rected so to do bv the holder*of the notes, 1 will.ON THE 99TH DAY OF OCTOBER. 1-95, AT 12O'CLOCK NOON, ut the front door ot the court-bouse of Koanoke city, sell at public auction, alot of land on the south side ot Woodland avenue,200.35 feet east ot Konrth street. Koanoke, Vir¬ginia, tiring lot 6, section I,according to the mapof the Woodland Ksik Laud Com piny. TERMS:Cash sufficient to pay the sum of $35* 33, with In¬terest as above, und tho cost* of executing thistrust, and the residue In on ami two years, evi¬denced bv purchaser's bond*, -ecured by deed ottrust on the property. ROUT. B. SCOTT,9 '.'7 ids Trustee.
1 a N u SALE..BY VIRTUE OF AnKKDO1"I j trust executed by J, F.Wingtleld October 17,IM Ii. i e nded in deed book No. .'ii. page 300, con¬veying to Koht E. Scott, trustee, property lioio-Iniltei deterIbed, In trust to secure to the Wood-laud l'ark Land Company the payment of twonotes of $5t0 oach.datid October 17,1891. payableWltb interest from date In one and two yearsIrom date; In the payment ol which the said l.K. Wlagllctd having defaulted, and being directedso lo do bv the holders of the said notes, I will,ON THE 20 II day OF OCTI BBR, 1803, AT 19OT lock Mil >N, ut the front door of the courtliou-e >;f Koanoke rily, sell at public auction, alot ot land on the SOUtb lido Of \\ OOdl ml avenue,Koauoke. Virginia. Ml feet wist of Fourth street,being lot No, )2, section No. 3, according to the
map if the Woodland l'ark I,and Company.TBKMS: fash RUfliClcnt to pay the sumot $1,000with i te est BS above, and the costs of executingth's trust, and the residue In one acd two years,evidenced by purchaser's bin ds, eocured by deedor trust on the property. KOBT. E. SCOTT,Trustee. 0 il td
1 AND SAKE BY VIRTUE OP A DEED OFI j trust executed by B. V Moomaw, Jr., Oetotier 17, 1609. recorded in deed book No. 52, page318, convoying to Hobt. K.Sco t.t nstee. propertyhereinafter aescrlbed, in trust to secure to theWoodland l'ark Land Company tho payment ottwo potcs Of $850 each, dated October 17, 1800,and payable with Interest (rum date, In one andtwo years from dale; lu the payment of whichthe said B. F. Moomaw, Jr , having defaulted,and being directed so to do by the bolders of saidnotes. 1 Will, ON THE 29 I'll DAY OF OCTOBER.1895, AT 12 O'CLOCK NOON, at the front doorofthe courthouse of Koanoke city, sell at pnbllcauction a lot of land on the south side of BanCampbell sfeet, Koanoke, Virginia, 150 feel westof Fourth street, being lot No. 81, section No. 1,according to the map ot tho Woodland l'ark LandCompany. TERMS: Cash sutllcleut to pay the
sura of $700 with lutercst as above, and the costsof executing this trust, and tho residue in oneand two years, evidenced by purchaser's bonds,secured bv deed ot trust on tha property. ROUT.K. SCOTT, Trustee. 0 \i7 td_

AND SAI.F. -BY VIRTUE OF A DEKD OF
j trust executed by J. F. WlngtVM October17, 1800, recorded in deed tmok No. 50, page 305,conveying to Hobt. E Scott, trustee, propertyhereinafter described, in trust to securo to thoWoodlandPai > Laud Company.the payment of

two notes Of $ii*» each, dated October 17, lStm. andpayable with interest from date lu one and two
years from date, lu the payment Ot which thosaid J. k. Wlugiteld having defaulted, and beingdirected so to do by the holders of the notes. 1
will, ON TUB TH DAY OK O M'OHEK, 1895,AT 12 O'CLOCK noon, at the froM doorof triecourtho iso ot Koauoke city, soli at public auc¬tion a lot of laud on the south Sldo of Woodland
avenno, Koanoke, Va, 190 foot west of Fourth
street, being lot No 11,section No. 3, accordingto the mil' Ot the Woodland Turk Land Com¬
pany, TBKMS: Cash euutrlrnt to pay the sumot $l,0U0, with interest as above, and the costs of
executing this trust, and the rislduo In ouoami two years, evidenced by purchaser's bonds,secured by deed ot trost on '.he properly. HObT.K. SCOTT, Trustee. 0 M U»


